The story of our business starts with a
passion: A passion not only to work on
boats, but also a passion to do all work to
the highest standards of quality, utilizing
the finest workmanship, materials and
parts available. As we have grown over
the past thirty years, these passions have
grown along with us.
As we begin our fourth decade of serving
boaters, the passions are now tradition.
A tradition of doing the right things the
right way, the first time, the way they are
supposed to be done.
We believe that because our business is
family-owned and family-operated, we
can offer a more “personal” relationship
with our customers which, in turn, allows
us to better understand your needs. We
value the relationships and trust we have
earned with our customers, and we strive
to earn that trust every time they come
back, every year, every job.

PARKER MARINE, INC.
3735 COLORADO AVENUE
SHEFFIELD VILLAGE, OHIO 44054

Parker Marine, Inc.

Time to upgrade your electronics?

Have you been thinking about
installing a bow thruster?

Looking for a great place to winter
store; a place that can “do it all”?

So, whether you are looking to upgrade
your electronics, or have a bow thruster
installed, or maybe just looking for a
great place to winter store that can “do it
all”
WE CAN HELP YOU!
Parker Marine, Inc.
3735 Colorado Avenue
Sheffield Village, Ohio 44054
440-949-6151
dick@parkermarineinc.com

Parker Marine, Inc.
We can help you!

OUR NEW 10,000 SQUARE FOOT REPAIR AND SERVICE SHOP
And a few jobs from our resume . . .

32’ Sailboat with hole in her side
New fiberglass molded stringers being fitted to
replace the built-in rotted plywood stringers on
this 31’ Twin Inboard

Removing the diesel engine from a
45’ twin diesel inboard to facilitate
structural repairs

Repower: new diesel for a classic 32’
sailboat-twice the power, less weight!

Same 32’ Sailboat with repair work
completed
Replacing damaged props and shafts on a 50’ Sport Cruiser

Meticulous attention to detail with our fiberglass
repair work!

“By Land” - 3.5 miles from I-90 Exit 151 or “By Sea” - 30 Ton Haulout on The Black River, Port of Lorain, Ohio

